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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
arOat square (.10 11dm oonparleljor lc,eie tuiti-
on - tl 00
(iT0Miiur each additional insertion 85
JUT One square oat month, vlthout alteration.... B 00
(9 Ouc square two monti-- j T t0

One square tbre months 10 00
SfQnt square tlx months 15 00

One square twelve montlis 20 00
gj-f- EacbaJditlotiAlsqaAreslx months IT 60-- , fof twelve

month,. 10 Wit.

Jff" One square ohangaele weekly 40;twloe a wtekfiO.
VOm square chaugable weekly, tlx months 25; '

three raucihs f 15.
Intended to drew attention to

cnterptlsae or business, to Inventions,
Crivaltacd article for tile, will be charged at tfit rata of

wau pr iine.
Of" Advertisements kept on the Insidd of tht paper

ftr4 ciaritl so aafitlonal price.
t-- The prlv.l, e of yearly advertisers will beeonined

flJly tr reular business, anJ all other advertlse-dcli- '.
i pertalaiatfto regular buslnets.to be paid

"of" ru&eral.Sodety.Chsrltable and Political Notice ,
llterted fv,rWc the first, and 45c for each subsequent in-

sertion, and will not be published unless paid for In c.

All transient advertisements, without anyexcep-t- l
. nut be paid fur In advance.

tt"' No contract for yearly advertisements will be
l aithout previous notice to at, nor will any

large be made fcr '.est than one year at the yearly

137 Advertisements In Weekly Courier 13 cents per
line for the nrtt insertion, ana n cents a lire tor eacn tub'
M Insertion, and no abatement for length or time. b

3 Kit cf advertisements will be charred propor
I oaateljr to the space contracted for.

mSURANCE.
TWOS. S. KENNEDY ts BEO.,

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Office over Ittarit A Downs, South all as
.lalu street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
rsiRt. L!?e.Oaro. and Steamboat Hull Risks, taken
V In the following responsible and solvent Insurance

Companies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of SUte to transact business In Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State. be

In presenting these Oompanies to the attention of the
community, we do so with every assurance and guaran
tee of their undoubted solvency ana promputuu in uie
settlement cf losses, and asbeing wormy oi enure con-

fidence in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cash Capital . 15,000,000.

FRaD. 6. WINSTON, Presldeat.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IS Wall street. New York.
Oash Capital and Hurplus SOU,W0

UEOaGK T. HOPt, President.
11. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
SOUTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 6 '.Vail street, New York.
lOraanUed in tM vear 1S23.)

Oaih Oaolt.l and Surplus 1 300,000
J A3. W. OTIS, Prei't. R. W. BLECKER, Jsec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
WlnchMWr.

O.sh Capital f.800,000 ara
I. a. t, AR.'vjr'i, rrei i. " j

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, we
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital ,5(M!5 to
Pa'din and Surplus 1225,000 to

WLlJ BOUTUWORTU, Pres't. the
J. r. BABC0CK, Vice Prcs't.

GEO. H. SCRANTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. IT William street, New York.

Cash Capital and Surplus 1200,000
aKAS I'L'S LYMAN, President.

STEPHEN 0. WHEELER, Sec'y.
HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 10 Wall street, New York.
Oash Capital 1200,000

JOHN KANE.IN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.
A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Pcnn.

Oash and Surplus 1250,000
O. N. aUIPMAN, Pres't. 0. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.

jFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

Cash Capital and Surplus f 218,000
WJI. A.OOBB, Pre'.. JAS. U. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authoriied Agents of the above-name- d In-

surance Oompanies, we are prepared to sheet every
description of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
Ou Property, MtfrchaudUe.and Life, including Insurance
apun M.e lieof tflares engaged in any k'sjd of employ- -

aent. All losss vroauuv ana uucraiiy
tulivilie, Ky. s23 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

J O H N Mil I K.
PHOENIX FIUE INSURANCE COJIPY

No. 6S WaU street, New York.
CaplUl and Surplus 1290,000

MOVTAUK FIIIE INSURANCE CO.
c. r. i Will street. New Yrk.

Coital and Surplus I1S4.000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Ka 1 UVU street. New York.

Oanltaland Surplus 1240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
S'n HI Pinv .Lreet- - NrW York.

CaplUl and Surplus 2GO,000

Th nnderalened. A rent of tht abova
X'Zrr iT' reliable Companies, will do a general Fire

X Innurance business at the lowest estab-j-
A

llshed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
tuti psud.

He sollciu a return of the patronage of his former
In

friends in this busiuess, and of the Pttbuc e'r"f:TJOHN
&t Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

street, opposite Bank of Louisville. i2Sdtf

Fire Insurance!
G. W. BARCLAY,

OFFICE. 5 00 north side of Main street, at the Hard-
ware Store of COLLI3 ORMSBY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the Mercantile Fire. Insurance Co.,

No. 65 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital And Surplus t232,0C0.

Park Fire Insurance Company,
No. 50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 255,000.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'f .
No. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Ca,,italand Surplus 2S3,000.

FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST
--fVi-- CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
Jf COMPANIES, the undersigned is pre- -

i Wll pu-e- at favorable Rates, and will be
pie'acu wu's GENERAL IRE INSURANCE

friends and acquaintances in LomsvlUe,

and Losses promptly adjusted and setuea oy
aP2dti CEO. W. BARCLAY. Agent.

rRANULIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUI8VILLE.KY,

ffc corner Main and Bullitt street, second story
,f Hemcomb's Building, enuance on Main ik

viTia A....r. .nnllnnu tn majcH I mar.
fC? .n-- . nniirlM airalnst the perils of navigation
J paon ships, Steamboats and their Cargoes ; aUc

fcoaa a gains lxss tj rire on ok
oaU.bttildAoganain port, ana nouses uu v uu.

JAS. TRABUI, Presidenl,
3 ABaAJf Eit, Bsoretajy.

IllHtoil!
Wm. Gay Wm. Garvin,
James S. LKhgow John W. AndtrMk
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hughe.
C F. Johnson, Warren Neweomb,

Samuel L. Nock, Wm. Terry,
Geo. G. CaaUemra. Hugh Brent.
IvH'kJAwVf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, X.

Chartered Capital ....f 500,000.
Paid In and secured. ....1100,000.

This Company U new organlied and ready
to engage In a general Marine and irirt tntu- -

rnM bu,iiM, nn HbraJ terms.
fmr Office No. 5 16 north aide Main street, op

posite the Bank of Louisville, ever the Agricultural
tor of U. W. Bashaw.

JESBF. K. BELL, President.
Hatsv Din, Secretary.

DIRI0T0RS:
Jeas K.Bell, Wm. H. Stokes,
K. L. Huffman. John Barbee,
M arahaU Ualbert, Eam'l Gary,
Lobt. Bell. Wm. X. Curd.
Will Watklnt. iji'i dly

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
"VTFICK on the north sidt of Main street, opposite the
J Rank of Louisville, over tht store of Rawson,

Good A Todd.
r bartered Capital 1200.000
Paid in and Nee a red 136,000

Mj.iia.JS taken on shipment oy steamooaia.
by eMka at tea, and by th ntua! modes of

jt uuana transportation. ai wm us
4 anbartenastcet of teamboaU.

JOHN MU1R, President,
Woxum MBia.Bteretary.

DlkUOTORa.
L. Hanoi, John M. Robinson,
llchard Atklnioa, Ebener Bustard,
I. A. McDowell, 0hBboll' '

John CorawaU 6eo.
Jyikrtf M

LADlESrATTElTTION!
2,000 YARDS RICH EMBROIDERED

JACONET UAJius
From 25 to T5 cents a Yard.

Thread-Lac- e Sets, 8 and upwards;
RIAL CLsspure Lace Sets, I do;

ValencleuBt Lac lieu, 13 and upwards,
U ,411" -

The art tht cheapest goods ever offered 1 n elt7
At . CiliRLtS T. RAUCH PUBS',

.nl8 Fonrtn swee.
,,,1,tT,i-;l,t,l- n tore and for sal by

N. Y.ADVTSRTISETrlENgg.
To Hotel Keejvers, Restaurants, Druggists,

lirocers. and the i'uDiic.

Til. HmnnnQ BiffprQ
Uim UiUliUJi M UlUUUllJ
TT AVE, from their excellent qualities, been recom- -

XX mended by the mom me yimost valuable and never-fallin- g remedy for

DYSPEPSIA, DIAIinilOIA,
DEUILITY, 1IEAHTBUHN,
IIILIOI7SNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVEIt COMPLAINTS,
ULOOD DISEASES, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Are also a tare and certain preventive against
Fever and Ague, Cholera, Summer Com-

plaints, &.c,
And Is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic and Appet-

ite-Creating Compound ever offered to the Dubllc
By the use of these Litters all Disease of Vie Blood

will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
suffering from early excess and l'rot,tration of the Phy- -
muMt. ntruif-- t win oe restored to a roiUsl ana vnvr-ou-

state of health.
The Digestive O rgans will be stimulated and perma-

nently strengthened, A ppetitt will be created, and the
suoject retiorea to new itje.

This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and will be
tax en readily by children as well as adults.

All persons suffering from any of the above com
plaints are Invited to try DR. BRUNON'S BITTERS.

Dose For an adult, a small wine glassful 8 times a
day; lor a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

742 B 110 AD WAY N. Y.
Sold at 50 cents per bottle, 13 per dozen, ti CO per

gallon; extra Bitters for by the gallon or I

barrel, at the low price of tl S3 per gallon: fine I

tough ton Bitters, J l per gallon.
For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL, AT

Jan20 dly 742 DUO AD WAY, IV. Y.
RICHARDSON'S

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, &C.
CONSUMERS of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and those
J desirous of obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should

see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
rail name of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDEN,
a guarantee of the soundness and durability oftht

Goods.
Thiseautlonls rendered essentially necessary, as large

quantities of Inferior and defective Linens arc prepared,
season after season, and sealed with the name of RICH
ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the injury
thus Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can

Imposed on with Goods or a worthless character.
J. UULLUIKK &J.II. LUCKE,

sS dly Agenta.86 Church street. New York.

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
pianos.;

PREMIUM aMSrViMSVjslsa PREMIUM
AWARDED AWARDED

1&56. 1357.
ANOTHER TRIUMPHI

rtlHE subscriber respectfully Invites the attention of
1 the public, and purchasers particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured bv him. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc-
cession, 1S56 and 1S57, at the Fairs of the American In-
stitute, Crystal Palace, In competition wlfh most of the
leading manufacturers of New York and Boston, and

nnquestlonably of the best quality of tone, full,
round, and brilliant, as well as finish and durability, and

flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar
tists, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior

many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard
volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
greatest firmness, which is very rarely met within

other Pianos.
We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers

and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. All our Pianos are warranted.

11. UAMio, manutaciurer or nano rones.
Warerooms, 1 OO Cksraa St.. N iw York. n25 tiCm

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859
IS

Ribbons & Millinery Goods
UIBB0XS. IUBB0XS. IUBB0XS.

to
TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL
ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINER Y UOUUS,

And Cash Buyers in all sections of the Country,
THE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JX0. FARRELL.

ESTABLISHED 1S5S.
have originated a new principle a new era InWE Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business

PLAIN, E1MPLE, IVD BTAPL AS THAT OF BROWS BHKIT151GS.

WE SELL FOR CASH! WE BUY fUU UAMil
We are satisfied with 5 pkr cest profit. Ask no Se- -

Cotid Price. Have all our goods marked in PLAIN rlG- -

UKES, so that man, woman, and child "buy alike," and he
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for bestTatfeta Ribbons, all colors, are
No. 1 12 cents per piece, No. 4 V piece,

l)tfl5 " " E.7'0

8 25VC " 12 I107XC "
No. 16, fl 47tf per piece.

Wt OFFER FANCY RIBBON'S "ALL STYLES," "ALL
COLORS," "ALL QUALITIES," AT PKIC&3

DEFYING COMPETITION, AND
FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment !s the center of attraction for RIB- -

B0NS,"Qulck Sales," "Light Profits," and "Good Pal the
lor Cash.

ROUCHES! ROUCHES'.I
New Styles and Patterns, at a saving of

80 PC.lt ttM l liUU 1 1H1VU.
Examine our samples, and be couvlneed. M.

BLOND LACES, QU1LTINGS, Ac, Ac,
Our line of these Goods always full. We Import and

Job" them at once for 5 per cent advance. Marked
prices on all G oods "In Plain Figures."

Saving of 40 per ctnton thise Good from CredU

Our Intention is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple
regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we

mast sell one Million uouars worm oj roou per u- -

numl
We are Union Men. "No North." "no South." We

solicit the patronage of Merchants In every section of
the United States, and are the servants oi an wno iavor
ns with their trade and patronage.

JNO. FA KKr.LL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 Chambers street. New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

II.wau.vr. jan!8d4m

pWcriptions
--MARE FULLY and accurately filled at all hours, day
J or night, with select

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
FROM THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,

J. WALKER SEATON'S
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SEVBKTH AND GRIttN STRUTS.

N. B. All new preparations made as they are re
quired bv the practitioner. )ano

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
CORNER OF IttAIN AND SIXTH STS.

Sll dtf

Hydraulic Cement,
ff THE BEST QUALITY, CHEAP AT wuulual
VAND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURED
AND BOLD BY

ALSOP, BEACH k CO.,

Jan2Sd6m New Albany, Indiana.

1 OCfl C?T"rTTVsfT! I 1 QC0 I

J.OJa7 r3JT AVJ.I1 VI. XOltt I

"VUR stock for tht approaching season oners inauce- -

J menu to purchasers visiting our maraei, wniuu
h.Tf never been eoualled hitherto.

In consequence or the demise or our tate partner,
Mr. R.Lcewenthal. and In order to come to a ciear set
tlement with the administrator and heirs of Mr. Loewen
ih.i'. otate. wc have been obliged to dispose of our en
tire stock on hand, and start afresh with a selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GARMENTS
which have just been gotten tinder tht superintendence
of our Mr. Oberndorier, in is ew i or a. x n tnt

CLOTHING TRADE
H Is an entirely ntw feature to find a new and select
,i..kih,t lines not auow tu. n i luuucncuw.
Our Mr Oberndorfer, however, Is not only acquainted
with the Eastern markets, but he combine therewith a
thorough knowledge of our home wanu, and has thus

.v.i in taking the plact of tht late deceased
assortment that will at onctLwenthal)togetupan . . . .L.. ......

judge ina duhm ir
Trietv and cheapness, have all been Held strictly in

view uunug " z v ui.in. nd ii.tviaasoru-e- ut v. 'A complete A co

oXast corner"orMalnVnd Fifth stre'u.
JanSI dAw8m

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,
--wr yx- -

TaT0.Hs Invaluable for relaxation, sperui,...
ana puysicai exuuuuu, of thost di-

seases
sol tracesNo. 8 completely eradicates

that have been hitherto treated by tht nauaeona
.. l . I. AHJ nrih.

ho. a has tnUrely supplanted the Injurious use or

mercury, dispersing aU the Impurities and rooung
the venom of disease, thereby insuring to th sufferer
speedy reiiei.

Triesemar, n o. I, s ana B, are preparea la wj
f l.anM. A .vnlil nf t.ut. nr .mall Knit can b CaT- -

rid In tha waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, and di
vided into separate dose as administered by vaipeau,
Lalleman, Roux, Rlcord, etc. Price 3 each, or 4 cases
in on for 19, which save 8; and in 2T cases, where- -
bv there is a saving of is . 10 De nad wholesale ana re--
tjdl. of Dr. BARROW. 194 Bleeker Street. New York.
Immediately en receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will
forward the Trleaemar to any part of tht world, seenre- -

IT pacata.ana aaartssta according tut insvacuos.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHS gSTDBR O.M'CALLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM.
Commission and Produce Merchants,

No. 24 Wall stret, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

t3SPartlcular attention taid to the sale of Flour.
Grain and Produce.

l33r"An extra article of family flour always on hand.

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
BUT dly CAIRO, ILL,.

JAMES 31. DAVIDGE,
DRUGGIST and Al'OTIlEl AUV,

Southwest corner of Twelfth auJ Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, ICY.
fcS?" Prescriptions carefully put up. febl4 d3m

MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK. AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

of all Kinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. 47T Main st. d4

D.M. SMITH W. B. SMITH ADD.T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AD DAALKR3 IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MAHC7ACTCRKR9 Of

No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the River,
d8 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

A.L. HOOl.... I. 0. P. HOC!

A. L. HOOE &, BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOUOOE LUCKETTS CO.,)

IMPORTERS AXD DKALIRt IM

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ne China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AXD AMERICAN

O Is A 1 S TOT --A. XI. 33 .
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

BiUDtr-War- t, Britannla-War- Cutlery and Taney
Goods, tfiranaotes, Anices, fortes, careers, spoons,

Cojee urns, Waiters, and every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

4S1 Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

3a. IVE. tTONBS.MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SCIIOOLiEY'S

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS. MTU TUBS.

Ala
HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY.

Xo. TI fourth street, 9 doors above National Hotel,
P3 LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
ofZiARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jefl'erson street (north aide).

Between Clay and Shelly,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
FOR the convenience of my customers aud the public

the middle and lower part of the city, 1 have, be-

sides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on
Third street, between Main and the river, where I hope

meet with a large patronage in my line. janSltf

JOHN F. HARVEY, cn

VJJNITIAN BLIND MAKER,
No. 493 Market street, between Second and TLird,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends and the public

found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSuN A STOUEEEK'S Furniture Ware-room- s, to

wiiere he Is prepared to make to order and will
keep on hand Venilian lllinds of every siie, colur and
quality usual to the traJe; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. Erotu a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toil,

hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, aud merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cash. janUdly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY &. MURRAY

RESPECTFULLY Inform the public that they are
all kinds of work in the above

line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters. Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on

most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

a. a. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
spt27dtf

O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

Jforthslde Market street, let. Third Jt Fourth,
TRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All

Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
uougnt ana soia.

Orders for Tickets In the Shelbv Culleire or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. a. Communications strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

WILLI AI?I KAYE
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, Stemboats. Taverns, Ac. of all sizes.
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on nand.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws. Oil Globes, Cylinder, Quart
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter
uer ana Brass Castings or every description.

pala far old Copper and Brass. dll ctf

O. J. RAIBLE.
454 JeilYrontM bet. Third aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which he would call the attention of the
ladles and asks an examination of them.

PIT" All kinds" of fringes, Cords and Tat
sels made to order at short notice. jeBdtf

CRYSTAL PALACt
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

f Jefferson and Fifth streets
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
tmilneii. LUPE A EVANS respectfully
inform their natrons that they are sole..,.,. f, th. .tie of RHODES A V LKfliaa

WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Alt. They keep a full ttock on hand, and are alwayt

.nr.nl Merchants. Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by any In the
tountry, and they confidently recommenu n.

FFlne old wines ana uquora.
3y-x- tra fine Cigars. mylB dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERSnm .tMAt. I.nnl wl 11. Kw.
TrvTP.nniimUT on hand Dure, medium, and No
I mi. Machlna and Head Light Oil. Nos. 1 and

Lubricating Oil, Kosm Uil oi aiuereni graues, ana
Whi firuii for waeoM. drays and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
sooner than any otaer uryer.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
pm aneattenuon oi uii puuug iwyww

t t7 r
fuliv invited to an examination of our

fflftirCrt assortment of unrivaled lustrum icU,
J 8 t VI U having the id scale with the Improve-

ment of Harp action, which, for beauty of finish, and
purity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
other Pianos no win the mark st.

Melodeons MX and & octaves, in plain ana nano

Purchasers ar-- earnestly solicited to call and give
these Instruments a thorough examination.

N. 0. D. MORSK, No. to rourtn st..
nnder national noiei

MuslcDepartment full and complete
. "MFThe. Sheet .. . . . I T ,. T Tj, under tne airecuon ana control ot ub- - ivw.,

I and Melodeons for rent on usual terms.
received, a full suddIt of Pastern Music.

GILBERT'S PIANOS FORKVKRI with

GEORGE r.BARTIl,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLIDDON k CO,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market street.

taken the abovt stand, I would respecuuiiHAYING a share of oublio patronage.
cai prescriptions prompt! ua cmuu

PliJ?!.--- . v. . ..... w .V7 Jieep constantly onuauu
Medicines, Perfumeries, Dy t 8tuffs, PalnU, t amlshet
WlrMnw G ui. Fancv Article. A. icuxu uoia

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY,
Third street, bet. Main and Market.

'TT'INITIAN BLINDS of every sise, color and price
V Show Cases loruountry Biercnants,cnea p.
mini, r.nalrad and Blind Trimmings Tor sai.
tstabushtd mi. leblidAw BINJ. PL00D.

SCIIRODT Ac IiAYAIi,
of Aleohol, Cologne,dd Pare

MANUFATURIR8 la Old Bourbon and Monqna- -,

wiakies. West sld Steoad stroet, between Mala
; fg,ur, LoaUTlUe, Kj. lyl4wU,

DAILY COURIER
THURSDAY, .APRIL21.18SB.

TFor Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., a ee Fourth Page.

Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint

ed by the Eighth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seventh Congressional District, pur-
suant to notice, at the Courier office, it was unan-
imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 14th of May,
1359, for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. 13. LANCASTER,
WM. MERR1WEATHER,
U. C. TAYLOR, as
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM, as
S. E. DEIIAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER, '

J. G. LEACH.

Unquestionably we did, in our youth, regard or
avery as being a great evil wherever it existed
Lou. Journal.
Will you tell us how you regard it now ? There

are not a few in these parts who think you regard
as being as great an evil now as you did when

you opposed the annexation ot lexas as a slave
Stato or the admission of Kansas with a

inConstitution. You have not said you do not
regard it as such an evil now, and we do not think
you can say so and tell the truth. Your advocacy
of intervention, from now until doomsday, would
not make any one who is familiar with your
record believe that you are any more of a
friend to slavery than you were" while among the
Abolition clockmakers and wooden nutmeg raisers I

of Connecticut, xou might easily convince tha I it
people of tha South that you are an advocate of
ntervention, with a view to goiDg with the Black

Republicans for the abolition of slavery in all the
Territories, should the Abolitionists ever get the
power, but you can't convince them that you advo is
cate this doctrine with a view to the protection of
slavery by Congress in the Territories of the
United States.

U'Baxx-o.v- , Kbax &. Co.'s Omxibcs Lixis. It
willb e seen by the advertisement in another col-

umn, that the omnibus lines of this firm are now
full operation, and ready to attend promptly to

all calls to carry passengers and their baggage to
en

aaa from the Nashville and the Jeffersonville
Railroads, and the hotels and any part of the citr.

here is not a more reliable and responsible firm of

the city, than that of O'Bannon, Kean A Co.,
and all who know them need not be told that their
omnibus business will be conducted energetically,
promptly and efficiently. They will have the best
teams, and the most careful and attentive drivers
and will do everything possible to meet all the
wishes of the traveling community. Their agents
are always to be found on the incoming of the

ashville and Jenersonville Railroads, and com in
missions given them will be faithfully attended to- -

Bucklhy's Sekkxaders. Masonic Hall was filled
again last night to witness the third performance

f the above named troupe. We can but repeat
the encomiums that we published yesterdav, and
advise our public not to throw away the oppor- -

tunity they have of seeingthis far famed company
wits, artistes and musicians. The musical chorus

as finely rendered, and the sweet and impassion
singing of George Swain Buckley therein.

brought down the house in a storm of applause.
Miss Gould in her role of Leonora far surnaaseil

er performances of the two previous nights.
It will be seen by the call in another column

pon George V. Rutherford, the attentive agent of
the Buckleys, that he will receive a complimentary
benefit Saturday evening. As Mr. R. is "at home"

Louisville, we prophecy a perfect "crammer"
that occasion.

See the advertisement for in another
olumn.

Hon. Jno. C. Mason. This distinguished Dem
ocrat is announced as a candidate for

Congress from the Ninth District. This will
be gralifyiug iutelligence to his friends in Ken- -

ocky as well as throughout the Union. While
ch statesuieu and patriots as A. LI. .Stephens,

Geo. W. Jones, and Johu Letcher, are leaving the
ational House of Ilepreseutatives, it is truly en- -

courugiug to know that "honest John Mason," of
Kentucky, still remains at the post of duty. He is

true Democrat of the old school, and an incor- -

uptible patriot, a statesman of enlarged views,
Ker.tuckian, and every inch a man. Of course

he will have no serious opposition.

Ancient and Accepted Rite. The members of
this order of Free Masons, who number about
fifteen in this city, celebrate to day (Holy Thurs-
day) by an annual festival. Wherever a Rose
Croix Mason may be, whether in solitude or
amongst his brethren, he is required by the vows
of his order to devote a bit and a sup to the mem-
ory of the day, and of the brotherhood.

Theater. A very attractive bill is offered at
this popular place of amusement this evening.
The play is "Madeline, or the Foundlinsr of
Paris," in which Mrs. Sinclair takes the part of
Madeline, and Mr. Sedley that of Remy, the Rep
robate. To conclude with the comedy of the

Follies of a Night." As the stay of these ar
tistes is short, those who wish to see a good piece
well played should not fail to go t.

Forger Arrested. Jesse W. Wheat, alias W
C. Williams, has been arrested in Wheeling on
the charge of attempting the forgery for $2,000 on
the Allegheny Bank at Pittsburg. The Marshal
of Pittsburg came here in search of him, having
taken his alleged partner at Cincinnati, but was
informed by dispatch that Wheat was found in
Wheeling. The forgery was a draft from Hender
son A Co., New Orleans, on the Union Bank, New

York.

Turtle Soup, Steaks, fcc. A fine green sea
turtle has been received at Walker's Exchange.
It will remain on exhibition until and
then pass into soup, steaks, tc, for the benetit of
the many epicurean patrons of that popular estab
lishment. bo will have a elate of soup or a
steak, or rather who will not? Z

t3Owing to the unexpected indisposition of
one of the principal conductors, it becomes neces
sary to postpone for a few days the concert and
exhibition of the Main street Sunday School, ad
vertised to take place at the hall of the
Lafayette Engine House. Full notice of the time
when it will take place will be given.

EST The sixth lecture of the course of Rev. H.
F. Harrington, of Cambridge, Mass., entitled

Life Scenes and Pictures from Gospel History,"
will be given in the Unitarian Church this even-

ing, at 8 o'clock. Susject " Jesus before Pilate
and nerod."

rifA yountr airl about fourteen years of age,

named Emily Deboy, living In xtandoiph county

Ind., committed suicide a few days since by hang
ing. The cause which prompted her to the act is

unknown.

KfWe received a copy cf the Cincinnati Com

mercial last night at 7:30 P. M. Tia the Louisville I

and Lexington Railroad. This is now decidedly

the quickest route between this city and Cincin

nati.

CipWm. Gilmore, who was wantonly shot by

a watchman as he was walling tne street, bas re
covered from bis wounds, and will start to New

Orleans this morning with a pair of coal boats.

Suicide. Mr. Achilles Fuller, a highly-respect- a

ble citizen of Mt. Ternon, Posey county, la
oommltted suicide on Wednesday last, by cutting
his throat with a razor. He leaves a family.

tST The Philadelphia firemen are again indulg--

ing in their favorite sport oi ngnnng ana snooting
each other, A steam department will remedy all

such evils.

52f" Thanks to the Agent of Adams" Express
Company for Cincinnati and t. Louis papers in

advance of the mails.

tSTUnpaidletteisarein the Lexington post- -

office addressed to S. Otis and li. iord, ot Lou

isville. ,

CfJ-- call attention to a fine house for sala,

advertised in this issue.. It is very desirable from

its central location. ' -

EeT" Our streets for two or three dsys past, have

been disagreeably dusty.

' 't-s- "Tnuno-'-s Spirit of theSouth" has been

tmiph anlarired and improved.
1

Our neighbors of the Journal and Courier, after
having disagreed for some time, have at length
come together in favor of intervention in the Ter-
ritories. We thought, even while our neighbor of
the Courier was swallowing Lecosapton tire (a la
Signor Blitz), that he would eventually unite with
his old ally. Lou. Democrat.

We know that our position is right, although
we confess that it is a very bad sign to see the
Louisville Journal leaning towards any political
truth. We are hopeful, however, that the truth
can stand the ad tocacy of even the Journal for a
season. We took our position because it was
right, and if the editor of the Journal advocates
something like it, because it is popular, we can't
help it. There is, however, a marked difference be-

tween the Courier and the Journal upon the Ter-
ritorial question, and in that variance consists the
wrong of the latter. The two papers are not half

near together as the Democrat and Journal
were in refusing to admit Kansas into the Union

a slave State under the Lecompton Constitu-
tion. Indeed, the editors of the Journal and Dem-
ocrat got so near together then that they have
ever since been calling upon one another a dozen

more times per day. It is thought by some
that they even sleep together, as neither of them
has recently given any indications of being
awuke.

Odd Fellows of Newport and Coving-
ton propose having a grand celebration of the
40th anniversary of the establishment of the order

the United States on the 20th of this month.
There will be a procession, and orations will be
delivered by Col. Thomas L. Jones, of Newport,
and Rev. Samuel L. Adams, of this city. Odd
Fellows everywhere are invited to be present and
participate in the proceedings.

d?" A new and dangerous counterfeit on the of
Merchants' Bank ofSalem, Mass., is in circulation

is ot the denomination of 13,

Mobtalitt. There were 192 deaths in Phila
delphia, and 400 deaths in New York, last week. of

t2? The distance between Memphis and Cairo to
now traveled, nearly all the way, by railroad in

the short space of twelve hours.

After IIim. Joshua F. Bell is after
ShelbyA'eics.

And will undoubtedly remain so.

For the Louisville Courier.
Oldham Turnpike Meeting.

ThA Tn p t i n nr mof arrnrrf i n rr in tdinnmmanl an1
motion, Col. Fible was called to the chair, and

M. Demoss appointed secretary. The obj ect of
the meeting was briefly stated, and Col. Mallory
and Dr. J. W. Griffith discussed the importance inthe location of the road, and the necessity and
propriety of makinz the same. On motion. Dr.
Griffith, Marcus Speer, and Wm. Barnhill, were
appointed a committee to select Directors for said
road for twelve months. The committee reported
the following, tiz : P. B. Wolfolk, M. Fible, W. D.
Cassady, Wm. Barnhill, Dr. J. W. Griffith, M.
Speer, P. P. Boulware, and M. Demoss, all of
which were unanimously elected by the company.

vn motion, me ionowing resolution was passed :
Resolved, That said Directors be authorized to

confer with the Directors of the Goose Creek road
Jefferson county, at such time and place as they

mav designate.
On motion, the meeting adiourned to meet on

the third Saturday in May.
JOHN FIBLE, Chairman.

M. Demoss, Secretary.
Ctrdrefield, April 16, 1850.

Grand Pigbon Shooting Match Stakes 1100.

U.. cooling, ,wt"ca,been in contemDlation for several
bas been the subject of great interest and much
betting among our sportsmen, came off yesterday
afternoon on the beautiful tract of field-lan- near
and north of the Fourteenth street decot. The acompetitors were W. W. King of Fort Wayne.
and Bland Duncan of Louisville, Kentucky.

lbe distance measured on, was thirty-hv- e

yards. Twenty pairs were shot at by each com- -

ietitor. the usual rules were rigidly observed,
be seen that King exceeded Duncan bv

one shot. Below is a statement of the shots made
yesterday :

Duncan 1. 0. .1. .0. .1. .1 . 1.. 0. 0.. 0 .1.. 0..0
0..1..0..1..0..0..0..1..0..1..1..0..0..1..1..1..1..1.0
0..1..0..U..0..1 Total. 0 out of 40.

King 0..0..0..0..1..0..1..0..1..0..1..Q..1...1...1
1..1..U..0..0..1..1..1..0..1..1..I..1...1...0..O..0...1
0..0..0..1..0..1..1..Total21out of ).&'( LoaU
Democrat,

Kentucky Stock. The Maysville Eagle pre
sents its readers with the following first class
stock item :

An Extra No. 1 Muls Colt. Mr. John S. Mit
chell, of the vicinity of Mayslick, has a mare
which foaled a mule colt, on Saturday night last.
three fed nine and a half incJits in. height! The
standard was set at this figure by Mr. Telephus
Thompson, and the colt rounded fully up to it.
Three feet four iuches is considered by stock
growers over the average height of mules at foal
ing, inree leet six is reckoned .vo. i, and three
feet nine and a half extra No. 1.

The subject of our sketch is a jet black, mealy
nosed, well proportioned, active, handsome and
sprightly, was sired by Laytham's "Black Span-
iard Jack, who sold this spring for $1,500. to
Nathan Janes, of Johnson county, Missouri. Mr.
Mitchell offers $150 cash for a match to his suck-
ling. We hope some of our stock growing friends
will be able to "till the bill."
J3?Mr. Jere Hall, of this county, sold, a day or

two since, two steers weighing each 19C0 pounds.
The price obtained was 4f cents per pound.gross.

Flemingihxirg 2ew.
15?" On Thursday night last, the dwelling house

kitchen with some of their contents of Mr. Z. N.
Bell, two miles south from town, was destroyed
by fife. We understand the fire originated from
the cooking stove. Shelby title yew.

Suicide. About 10 or 11 o'clock Sunday night,
Jenny Myers, a young courtesan, residing on
North College street, committed suicide by taking
laudanum. A Coronet's inquest was held upon
the body, and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the facts. Sashi ille JVVitv, l&M.

tjTA Nebraska paper savs that slavery is al
ready established in the Pike's Peak region that
Mexicans are there with peons, and that South-
erners are on their way there with slaves, from
every jsoutbern atate.

A CARD.
Louisville, Wednesday, April 20.

O. V. Rctherforo, Esq.: Tour absence from the city
for some years. In which you still, however, have your
home, and your return here as business manager of the
Buckley Opera Troupe, presents a fitting opportunity to
tout friends (and they are legion) to testiry the regard
tnev entertain ior you as a Keuuemuu. u, uxmuui
known you, and it is to your honor that it can be said
there has been a continual Increase of confidence and
esteem. That you may feel and the public be aware or
the estimation in which you are held where you are best
known, we respectfully request you to acsept a y

benefit at such a time as you may find It con
venient to designate.
GEO. D. PRENTICE, M.O.DAVIE,
ROB. MORRIS, W. R. JACOD,
W. McCARRELL, E. G. LAVERTZ,
D. T. MON3ARRAT, I.B WEBSTER,
A. I. TRABCE, M. W. BARR,
ROBIN JACOB, FRANK TRYON,
J. U. HARNET, I. Z. WEBSTER,
W. E. HUGHES, JNO. A. MCMINN,
J. B. LANCASTER, C. C. SPENCER,
THOS. BROWNE, and others.

Louisville, Wednesday Evening.
Gentlemen : Your note, bearing upon Its fact a com- -

r.Uraent intenselv gratifying to my feelings, la received.
It Is with pride that this manifestation of your regard is
considered. My long residence in this city has been the
occasion of tht formation of extensive and permanent
friendships, and my social relations art such that I have
always (perhaps with some ostentation; nauea irom Lou
isville.

This evidence of tout generous remembrance and un
diminished esteem awakens emotions of pleasure which
find no avenues for expression. I can only say that the
names attached to the note before me nave eacu a suo- -

stantlal existence In my mind's diary.
I thank you heartily for these expressions of so deep

an Interest in my success and weuare. i assure you.
gentlemen, my purpose shall Dt ever to deservt your
respect, confidence and esteem.

Saturday evening, April 23d, is suggested for the pro
posed benefit. very respectfully,

OIU. T.KlTHESrVBl'.
To Messrs. 0. D. Prentice, J. H. Harney, W. . Hughes,

W. N. Haldeman, Rob. Morris, Frank Tryos, M. W
u ne"- - P21 dl

IKeported Expressly for tht Loulsvlllt Courier.
roues corai. . : .

GK0RG1 W. JOHNSTON, Jcdob.
Wsdxesdat, April 20,

H.mmnnrl Tittle wsj balled out of the work
Louse, and Michael Brsssini served likewise.

a- - tTv.itlt Ethiopian Rebecca Myers, f.

C was On tne imwus
nt assaulting Miss feopies. uau in tue wm
mm T for twelve months, and $100 to answer a mis- -

rf.mitnnr Workhouse.
"War. Jeff. Hughes. a blsck boy of

color, subbed George Tf. Bacon, and on motion
of attorney for accused, tn examination was

i postponed until
n.nvr ivi FiQHtmo. James McGuire and Jno.

Ford were eharged with drunkenness ana aouse
t thair families. Sent to the rural home.
Thstt. Thos. Smitn, ensrgea wna stealing ais

from Miss Sophia Konti, was said
Kuntx failing to appear.

the mail boat ueceasea was a cm -
!!J.r Lexington. Ky.f was attending medical
lectures in thiscity, snd has been missing since
January last. The body was decomposing rap- -

idlv: genteel dress, a fine double-case- gold watch
in Gitu anoui nia neci. a memorandum uook.cluu -

t nocket-boo- k and a small pocket-knif- found
V r . . , . i"
thorean. ana macea in enarve oi ma unt ie, cim
rail, a prominent lawyer of this city, together with
the body. Verdict "Came to his death by
drowning in the mer." .

THE DISCUSSION AT LEBANON.

Correspon Jen se of the LouUville Courier.
I.tuAxox, Kr., April 1'.', 1S5!).

Editors Louisville Courier: a large
crowd assembled at this place to hear the first reg-
ular discussion of the canvass between Beriah
Magotlin, the Democratic, and Joshua F. Bell
the Opposition candidate tor Governor The ca-
pacious court room, and even the adjacent courtyard, was packed with expectant men and women
all anxious to hear the distinguished champions the
of the two great parties of the Stats.

Before the regular speaking, Hon. A. J. James
the Democratic candidate for Attorney General'
made a few remarks, but quickly gave way to the
main discussion. Mr. James is an excellent speak-
er,

nn
and will doubtless do good service for our

party throughout the Stat during the present tel
canvass.

According to previous arrangement, Mr. Magof-
fin opened the discussion. He stated that he had
been nominated by the Democracy of this State as He
a candidate for an office which he regarded as
next to the Presidency, the highest oilice in the par
gift of the people. To be Governor of Kentucky and
by the suffrage of its free and independent citi-
zens, was an honor cf which any man mieLt feel
justly proud. He was the representative of the
Democratic party a party whose existence ran
parallel with the existence of our confederacy,
and whose history was luminous with high civic
achievements. The magnificent policy of the De-
mocracy had made our country what she is
the first power on the earth. Under its happy
auspices, and in the fulfillment of its compre-
hensive policy, the physical and intellectual re-
sources of the nation had been developed, the
area of republican institutions Lad been extend-
ed, and the rights of the citizen and the States had
been carefully guarded and maintained.

For half a century Democratic men and meas-
ures had shaped the policy of our country. Its ker
increasing greatness, its giant power, its incalcu-
lable wealth, are all the legitimate and inevi-
table consequences of a government administered
upon strictly Democratic ideas. The acquisition

Louisiana, of Florida, cf Texas, cf California,
are all trophies of the liberal and expanding poli-
cy of the "progressive Democracy." The histcry
of our country is the highest eulogy cn the Dem-
ocratic party. Our party has carried on the
Union for fifty years; during that time questions

vast moment have been agitated, but now, at
the expiration of that time, the Democracy point

a united Union a Union cf Constitutional
rights a Union of sovereignties a Union re-
spected at home and abroad. Men from interested
views may cry out against the Democratic party,
but they cannot destroy the confidence of the peo-
ple in it, until they have obliterated our national
history. Mr. Magotlin stood forth as the chosen
leader 'and representative of the Democracy. He
was proud of its history and proud of its princi-
ples. He stood where our Democratic fathers
stood in the memorable conflict of '03. The Consti-
tution was his guiding star, and he followed wher-
ever it might lead. A strict construction of its pro-
visions,

in
and a sacred maintenance of its guaran-

tees,
by

had made our country what it was, and would
the future secure for it a magnificent destinv.

He belonged to to ephemeral party, which wis
but of powerless for good and powerful
only for evil which would level and tear down,
but which did not possess the power or the will to he
strengthen or build up which cried out against
the abuses of government, but suggested for them
no remedy whatever. of

The cause of education in this State was with
him a cause second to none in deep and vital im-
portance.

to
Whilst a member of the Legislature,

he had devoted whatever cf talent ho pos-
sessed to the enactment cf the present school
law. He conceived that the education of the peo-
ple was the greatest blessing that could be con-
ferred upon them. The country looked to her
poor young men as her future hope. From the to
humble walks of poverty the noblest spirits of
the nation had arisen, and he wa3 in favor of open-
ing wide th avenues of distinction to the poor
young men of the State, by giving them a thor-
ough education. He was the author of the pres-
ent Common School Law, and had exerted him-
self successfully to secure to the people of the
State the interest on the money loaned to us bv
the General Government for educational purpos in
es, but wnicn baa Deen misapplied and wasted on

miserable system of internal improvement. In
his opinion, that fund should be forever dedicated
to the cause of education.

He was in favor of an American policv as pro- -

mulged by Monroe and exemplified by Buchan-
an. And in the development of this American
policy he was in favor of the earliest possible or to
practicable annexation oi Cuba, its locution, com-
manding tie entrance to the Gulf of Mexico, its
great wealth, its contiguous position all
rendered its acquisition essential to the security
of this country. If we ouht t j have Cuba we
should appropiute the money tor its purchase.
Cuba must be ours; no power on earth can pre-
vent it, and ha was iu favor of placing thirty
millions at the disposal ot the President for its
purchase.

He urged that the Opposition party in this
State hare a common object with the Republicans
in theortn. lhey uotn are laboring to accom
plish the same object the of tha Dem-
ocratic party. The Opposition are playing into
the hands ot the Black ReDublicaus; thev would
willingly coalesce with them; and should they
form a coalition and succeed in carrying the elec
tion, the Black Republican would be the controll-
ing element. The triumph of the Opposition
would be equivalent to a Black Republican tri-
umph. The charges of the Opposition party
South were but the reproduction of the charges of
the Northern Black Republicans. The Black Re
publicans said the Democrats were an extrava-
gant party, and the Opposition in the South re
echoed the charge. The Black Republicans eharged
the Democrats with being a destructive party, and
the Opposition repeated the accusation. The
Black Republicans accuse them of being

and s, and agitators, and the
Opposition in Kentucky join hands with them.
The Black Republicans arraign James Buchanan
and his Administration, so does Bell and the Op-

position. Indeed, parties having so many views
in common, differing so little, being so conjointly
interested in each others' success, are, to all intents
and purposes, one undivided and indivisible
party.

Mr. Magoffin then traced the rise and progress
of Abolitionism in the country. On this vexed
and agitating question the Democracy had always
stood bv the Constitutional rights of the South.
On the Lecompton issue his opinions were clear
and decided. He was in favor of the admission of
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution, but
did not consider that it should be made a test of
Democratic orthodoxy. He then demanded of Mr.
Bell to declare, with equal clearness, his position

the same question. (e did not
hear Mr. Bell s reply to the interrogatory,
and do not think that he answered it)
The Union had been in jeopardy, but the Democ-
racy of the country had come to its rescue, and
had saved it. The Abolition party in the North,
intoxicated by recent success, were preparing for
a final context on this momentous issue. Not sat-
isfied with the Union as it is, their men in high
position .have proclaimed the startling doctrine
that tne union cannot exist wun aiverse systems
of labor, and that, to save the Union, slavery must
be abolished, or it must be nationalized. This is
the great, the over-ridin- g issue before which all
others sink into insigniucance. The Opposition
in tne aoutn are seeaing to distract us irom mat
fearful issue, and would fritter away the strength
of the South on immaterial questions. The ques
tion must be met, and there is but one party able
to meet it successfully, and that is the Democratic
party. The Opposition can accomplish no good ;
they nave no strengtn. i ney cannot nope to car-
ry more than one Southern State, (Maryland,) and
that is extremely doubtful. They can do nothing
but give "aid and comfort" to tbe Abolitionists of
the North.

Ha then charged home noon Mr. Hell that he
had in fact been nominated by a Know-Nothin- g

convention; nominated by a party whicn be had
denounced in language tar stronger than be (Mr.
Uazofnn) could command. Mr. nell bad de
nounced the principles of the Know-Nothin- g

party as "inimical to civil and religious liber- -

it, accused mem oi -- suborniso ihi judicia'
rt. and ret be is tne candidate ot tnese ene
mies of civil and religious liberty, and these
suborners of the ludicyxry. But Mr. Bell was
nominated because ne naa never Deiongea to tne
order. What of it? Six of those associated on
tha ticket with him were, and perhaps are

till members of the concern. If he is elected he
mmt continue a m power, for

must elect him. if he is elected.
The nomination of Mr. Bell is only a transparent
trick of this most tricky party a paipaDie tries
which everv intelligent man understands.

Mr. Magomn conciuaeu, naving oeen irequfm- -

IT applauded during tne aeuvery oi nis remarks.
Iinrinir his speech be frequently alluded to Air
Bell, complimenting rum very nigniy, ana re
marking that ne was tne neat advocate oi toe
wnr.t cause he had ever seen

Mr. Bell arose, and it was evident before he
had said anything that the "s'ampic c; atnit- -

tee ' was on band. lie is a pleasing uj p.';. .sued
speaker, but in our opinion is by no n.cins the

l of George R. McKee, who the candi
date of the same party last year for the office of
Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Mr. Bell is more

I d irrmainnod. but hv nn mpn a ar' V":. 1 " V : " ... . i 7".7lgumentaure, u au .u amusm uu
not so strong and '.id. lie is t beautiful speak
er can throw du-- i m one a i yes, can make us
laugh candenou . , ' at I.U as a logician, to
convince. Indeed, .wre sorry to see him re
hashing the weakest positions of Mr. McKee s last
years speeches, une bearing him speax wouia
hare imagined that McKee had loaned nim his po- -
I tioal tort twwr Mr Hpll a trrat hObDT was mt
extravsgance of the present Administration; ana
he drew very largely from an Abolition minority
report made at the last session of Congress every
...L.;fi;-.- .h u.m nfhich Mr. Magomn said

1 can mivv -- rr. cf Dx3 and a knowcommittee conns ingI , , . ,l .
Nothing, who naa "PfilhU

I wsre ,. X . " ti.-- w bAi; "
course, Air. ueu Prw.r. wtr.Uw.. .uur

v
'iff. Bell proclaimed himself a candidate on bis

own individual merits not responsible for any
body else's Tiews but his own. In accepting tc
nomination of the Opposition convention he nei
ther surrendered, nor retracted any of his previous
political principle!. . This wei pretty hard on th

enemies or civd and religious liberty," and the
suborners of tb judiciary." but the stamping

committee actually applauded it.
,V fJ!,B? of fJ0od "aecdntes, nd te!!s thfmcapitally If he got pinched in an argument hisinvariable resort was a Irish anecdote. In the

.' ' - 13 lJ oe carried bv comicalities rather than argument.,, our candi'date. itmust be acknowledged, stands but little chance
On the new question of protection to slaverv inTerritories, Mr. Bell aasumed a bold and deci-

ded position. He was infitorof the predion ofslave property by CvnyrtstUtH'd i th
event of the Territorial LcjUlaturt fvii,t, i to m ,
protective laws. He then demanded of Mr. Magof

to decne his views on the same issue, and
without hesitancy Mr. Magotlin replied that he

eved that the right to hold slaves in the Terri
tories was a constitutional right, and that Cot- -
grese poueted the potter to vrottct it; but that h
considered the exercise ot that power impolitic.

was for non, intervention.
On the whole, the speech of Mr. Bell was cat

with the usual political haraDgues of the day.
be will have to improve trreatl v before he can

gain any advantage in discussion with Mr. Ma-
gotlin. It is but proper to sav, that both partiri
were pleased with their champions. Mr. Magoma
speaks better than we expected; his voice ha more
volume than we thought it possessed. He ha
met the boasted orator of the Oppoaition, and his
friends and the Democracy are satisfied with h:s
effort. A LOOKER OV.

LETTES FB0M NEW 0SLEAI3.

Correspondence of the Loi!svJle Courier.
Arrival of the Steamship Quaker City Important

jrom neccoMijin, and iri Days uactn j, die.
Ntw Orleans, April 9.

Editors Louisville Courier : The Steasoahip Q ja- -

City arrived here last evening, the bearer of
Important intelligence from Mexico. By it we
learn that on the loth ult, lien. Miramon appeared
before Vera Crui with an advance guard of thre
hundred men, leaving his main bodv encirap!
atMedelint, about nine miles d'.atant. Th citizen
were much alarmed, and many took refuge with
the American Consul, but Juarez and his gov-
ernment remained firm. Miramon hd expected
the immediate surrender of the city, bat being
disappointed, he dispatched an expedition ot

men under Casanova againat Alvarado.
This expedition was defeated by two Vera Cruz
gun boats. On the 27th Miramon broke up Lis
camp at Medehne and retreated with his forces
much broken toward Mexico.

Gens. Ampudia and Tracorri, cf the Liberal
forces, had, in the meantime, strongly fort.hed
themselves in his rear, and it is thought ha can
never reach Mexico. By the last news tram th:
capital Gen. Degollado bad advanced to Tacubaya
with 4000 snen, and the city was neatly surrounded
with the Liberal forces.

The Vera Cruz papers speak of the contest as
ended. On April 1st, great rejoicing was had

Vera Cruz, which was considerably increased
the arrival of Minister McLane. He lauded

amid a salute from the batteries cf American
vessels, and was greeted with enthusiasm by Isrg j
numbers of citizens who came out to meet him.

Miramon's position is desperate. His hies are
getting thinned by desertion, and it was expected

would fall in the hands of the troop- from
Jalaps, Puebla and Oajaca, commanded by s,

who awaits him. concentrated on the heights
Aculeingo.

Great alarm exists in the City of Mexico, ow,n j
the approach of the Constitutionalist ti oops

The town of Huatusco was occupied on the ?ia cf
March by 2,o. Reactionists, who cooimitted
many acts of violence.

Zaaza and Blanco were to leave Monterey and
operate against San Luis, while Zaragosa nurchis
upon Mexico. One thousand men had !eit Oajaca

join Traconis. Jalaps is declared iu saute of
siege.

Important concessions and modifications have
been made in the charter of tha LouisianaTehuan-tepe- o

Company.
This is the sum and substance of the news from

Mexico. Nothing of interest from California.
The race here on Thursday was won by Hemp-lan-

and the race yesterday, mile heats, best three
five, by tenner's Sigma, in slow time, beating

Ella Moore, Eliza Logan, Uempland, aud Kate
Jewell. Time, l.oo l:'o l.SJ1. Track heavy.

The Pacific left on Thursday lor Louisville, car-
rying a goodly number of passengers.

The entries y for the great four mile Lest
are, Fannie Washington. Bonnie Lasaie, and Cttpt.
Travis. The former is bound tj win. it is fuily

enter horses of such well knowa inferiority
against t anme V astungton. it nniy gives our
Southern gentlemen an opportunity of l'.s-n- tf.oir
money. Vours, is.. LOUISVILLE.

For the Louisville C.ur.er.
Democratic Meeting In Gallatin.

At a meeting of the D.mocraoy ot Ualiaiia
county, held at Warsaw on Monday. April liih

for the purpose of appoiutiu delegate to
the Senatorial conventiuu lo b held ia tun place
on the third Monday in May, Fountain Perry was
called to the chair and K. D. rcvrl! appointed
secretary.

On motion the fallowing gnileiueii w era ap-

pointed delegates:
First District. Joseph North, Joseph tl'.ena,

William N. Rublin, William Meutgouiery, Dr. A.
B. Chambers.

Second District John O. Hamilton. Dr R D.
Powell, David Siory, H.ram Kild'.via, Jha
Leonard.

Third District. H. C. Casileuian. Capt. J. .

Liilard, Dudley Whitsoa, T. J. Turiey, M. C.
Hnghes.

After the delegates were appointed. Dr. Laaaa- -

ers offered the tollo wing resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Keiulred, That the course of the Hon. John W. Ste
venson, both as our representative In tha last C cgres.

nd In announcing Mmjetf as a cndia'e f t ir.e sex:,
meets oar cordial approbation.

On motion of John T. Robinson, Ls j., tee third
Monday in June was selected as the day for nom
inating County officers.

On motion the meeting adjourned sine die.
FOUNTAIN fLKKi , Chairman.

R. D. Powell, Secretary.

Tha California Markets.
It would seem from the following extract from
California letter that the markets there won't do
rely upon. The prices of things up and

down in the Golden State as elsewhere. We hope
1 our friends will buy while things are do r,

and sell when they are up. But here is what ths
letter says:

A curious illustration cf the fiactnatin,? market
of California is found in the price cf bav, which

ow sells at$dO to $3j per ton of 2. vd pound.
x months ago the markat price was about 15.

About Christmas the discovery was mada that the
upply was short, and in a few days the price

more than doubled. About two weeks ago it took
another rise of $13 ia one day. Barley, which is
the principal teed for stock, rose the same time
from $1 to $1 75 per hundred pounds. Pas tare,
meanwhile, is abundant, and tresn batter has !:-le-

from 75c to 50c per pound. You can buy very
good butter at 40c.

As to bay, tbe raw material costs nothing,
never cultivated. Everywhere cn the hills

and plains it is abundant, and of the best quality.
The curing and carrying to market give it vain a.

It is packed in bales in the field, being cured in
the swath without turning or movicg. rain teinj
out of the question. If the market be overstock-
ed, the price is too low for remuneration, and tha
farmer cannot fail to lose. In 1300, I think, hay
sold at $50 to $30 per ton, and men got the idea
that this was to be the established price. Tha

ext spring Gen. aliejo was ozered $o0,.G0 for
is crop, as it stood oa his grounds, by certain

speculators. He refused and cured it himself.
hiring labor at foo per mourn, ine suppiy was
in excess and the price fell, so that the General
did not get enough for his crop to pay his woik- -

men.
The history of the potato in Cakforni presents

some extraordinary facts. Largo iortunes
were made by the pioneers in its cultivation ta
13C0 and 1351. I know cf one gentleman who re-

alized over $200,000 from his crop in a stngla
vsar. The next year he went still more Urjeiy
into its cultivation and lost everything, the prices
falling to low that millions cf pounds were left to
rot in the ground. At this moment potatoes are
higher than they have been for four years. They
command $3 50 to $3 75 per hundred pounds.
For several years past tbe price st this time of the
year has been tl per hundred pounds, which pays
for digging and marketing only in grounds readi-
ly accessible.

tFAmon the laws passed by the Legislature
ot Massachusetts, at its lata session, was one re
latingtothe "collection of money fraudalenuy
withheld by attorneys-at-lA- " which declares that
'u any attorney-at-la- shall unreasonaoiy

lect to pay any money collected by him tor and
mbehairor any client, when aeniauueu r

client, he shall forfeit and pay to such client five
times the lswful interest of tne money irom u

time of the demand until it is paid, a Clause is
sdded to the set for the punishment oi irauauient
debtors, by which if an attorney is under arrest
for money collected by bint of the debtor in behalf
of the creditor, that he has unreasonably neglect-
ed to pay over, he shall not receive his discharge
under the provisions ot the set concerning im-

prisonment for debt, except by g ving bonds for
the payment oi m aui uu mm jh.

MTA gentleman connected with one of the re
ligious institution of the city, has been playing
chess pretty extensively of late. This fact came
to the ears of some of the brethren of the Church
to which he belonged, and they appointed a com
mittee to call upon him and admooian mn
sin in gambling! He endeavored to explain w
them that chess was not gashing, but they wooU

- - - " -net believe his expunations.
in his pastor, and that gentiem.a ""..u
committee of the innocence of chees, the commit
tee subsided. tV.

rTWe observe that the New York Herald clas-sio-

Jones with Messrs. Foot and

Clemens, ia the ranks of the Opposition, and as

battling against Democracy. We happen to

know that least for once the Herald is mis-

taken. Gen. Jones does not belong to the Oppo-

sition, never eipects to belong to it, and regards
the organization as little mors than a ridiculous

hjbuj. JftmpMi AtalamA. v


